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HydroPeptide PolyPeptide Collagel+ 
Line-Lifting Hydrogel Mask for Eyes 

Anti-Wrinkle Collection 
 

What it is: Enhance facial results with this Polypeptide Collagel+ Mask for Eyes. To promote a 

youthful complexion, Hydrogel technology is infused with key collagen supporting peptides 

and hydrating nutrients to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles while brightening 

age spots.  

 Helps boost collagen in  the skin for a plumper, firmer appearance. 

 Provides immediate hydration and locks it into skin for long-term comfort. 

 Helps to calm and cool skin after aggressive treatments. 

 

Who it’s for: Appropriate for all skin types.  

 

How to use it: Dry skin thoroughly after cleansing. Separate the gel masks from the clear film and apply directly under the 

eyes. Note: The narrow part of each mask is applied towards the nose & the wide part under the outer corner of the eye. 

Leave for 10 to 20 minutes. Remove the gel masks. Rinsing is not required. Apply appropriate serum, moisturizer, & SPF. 

Available Sizes: Professional Size 24 treatments per box. Retail Size 8 treatments per box. 1 treatment includes 2 pads. 

 

Key Formulated Ingredients: 

Hydrogel Technology No-Mess Mask 
Locks in moisture and provides increased efficiency in ingredient delivery while also providing a 

refreshing cooling sensation. 

Hydrolyzed Collagen 
Collagen-Boosting 

Peptides 
Fragments of the collagen protein used to naturally trigger collagen production within our skin. 

Growth Factor 

Peptides 

Cell Activating 

Peptides 

A blend of biomimetic peptides that mimick the growth factors in our skin to promote cell growth 

and collagen production.  

Caviar Extract  
Skin Renewal 

Antioxidants 
A rich source of antioxidants and nutrients to promote luminous and balanced skin. 

Allantoin | Aloe Calming Agents Help to reduce irritation and inflammation. 

Hyaluronic Acid Humectant Attracts hydration to the skin for a softer, more moisturized feel. 

Vitamin Blend 
Antioxidant and Skin 

Softener 
  A blend of potent vitamin antioxidants protect against free radical damage and soften skin. 

 

 

FULL INGREDIENT LIST:    
Water, Glycerin, Sodium Polyacrylate, Sorbitol, Ricinus Communis (Castor) Seed Oil, Polyacrylic Acid, Cellulose Gum, Octyldodecanol, Kaolin, Butylene Glycol, Niacinamide, Retinyl Palmitate, Tocopheryl 

Acetate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice Powder, Allantoin, Aluminum Hydroxide, Propylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Tartaric Acid, Fragrance, Disodium EDTA, Titanium Dioxide, Hydrolyzed Collagen, 

Sodium Hyaluronate, Adenosine, Lecithin, Acetyl glutamine, Bacillus/soybean/folic acid ferment extract, Sodium hyaluronate, Caprylyl glycol, 1,2-Hexanediol, Caviar Extract, Ethylhexylglycerin, CI 42090, 

sh-Oligopeptide-1, sh-Oligopeptide-2, sh-Polypeptide-1, sh-Polypeptide-9, sh-Polypeptide-11  

FREE OF GLUTEN, PARABENS, PHTHALATES & SULFATES. NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS. 

pH N/A 
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